Objective: Assess perceived barriers to speaking up and to provide recommendations for reducing barriers to reporting adverse events and near misses. Design, setting, participants, intervention: A six-item survey was administered to critical care providers in 19 Intensive Care Units in Abu Dhabi as part of an organizational safety and quality improvement effort. Main outcome measures: Questions elicited perspectives about influences on reporting, perceived barriers and recommendations for conveying patient safety as an organizational priority. Qualitative thematic analyses were conducted for open-ended questions. Results: A total of 1171 participants were invited to complete the survey and 639 responded (response rate = 54.6%). Compared to other stakeholders (e.g. the media, public), a larger proportion of respondents 'agreed/strongly agreed' that corporate health system leadership and the health regulatory authority encouraged and supported error reporting (83%; 75%), and had the most influence on their decisions to report (81%; 74%). 29.5% of respondents cited fear of repercussion as a barrier, and 21.3% of respondents indicated no barriers to reporting. Barriers included perceptions of a culture of blame and issues with reporting procedures. Recommendations to establish patient safety as an organizational priority included creating supportive environments to discuss errors, hiring staff to advocate for patient safety, and implementing policies to standardize clinical practices and streamline reporting procedures. Conclusions: Influences on reporting perceived by providers in the UAE were similar to those in the US and other countries. These findings highlight the roles of corporate leadership and regulators in developing non-punitive environments where reporting is a valuable and safe activity.
Introduction
Despite significant work highlighting the importance of speaking up, error reporting in practice is a continued challenge [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Since the Institute of Medicine (IOM)'s groundbreaking report on medical errors contributing to almost 44 000-98 000 deaths per year in the United States [7] , numerous studies, thought leaders and agencies have addressed the importance of reducing preventable harm through proactive, learning-oriented reporting systems [8] [9] [10] . For example, the World Health Organization's guidelines for adverse event reporting systems encourage the development of such learning-oriented systems [11] . Not only is reporting an ethical and professional responsibility of clinicians [10] , but it also offers organizations an opportunity to identify and address system errors to avoid patient harm. However, reporting and organizational learning are complex and nuanced phenomena. For example, theoretical models of psychological safety and quality improvement suggest that a complex array of factors influence care provider comfort, motivation and capacity to speak up [12] .
Across multiple nations and cultures, barriers to reporting are prevalent [13] [14] [15] [16] . Studies conducted in Canada [13] , Korea [14] , Saudi Arabia [17] , Lebanon [6] , Palestine [5] , England [16] and the United States [15] confirmed that some of the most prominent barriers include fear of retribution and lack of clarity concerning how and what to report. While barriers to reporting have been described, no study so far has been conducted in the United Arab Emirates (UAE) that examines influences on and barriers to reporting. We begin to address this gap by exploring frontline care provider perceptions concerning influences on their motivation and decision to speak up and eliciting their insights on strategies for building strong cultures of safety and voluntary reporting. The UAE healthcare system is unique in both its level of global diversity and socio-legal structure through which patient harm and unintended outcomes can be addressed. Healthcare sector employees can represent as many as 96 countries, with 13.0 % of total clinical staff, 27.0% of physicians and 57.0% of management are citizens of the UAE [18] . Additionally, there are multiple socio-legal pathways for addressing perceived errors or patient complaints that may be less familiar to the healthcare workforce [19] .
Healthcare organizations in the UAE prioritize patient safety by focusing on reducing medical errors, increasing reporting and improving safety culture. In 2009, SEHA, an operator of government healthcare facilities in Abu Dhabi and the largest healthcare network in the UAE, introduced an event reporting system for all adverse and sentinel events using the Patient Safety Net (PSN) by the University Healthcare Consortium (UHC). In 2011, the Health Authority of Abu Dhabi (HAAD), a body regulating healthcare services in Abu Dhabi, introduced regulations to encourage providers to document, report, and address adverse and sentinel events [20] . Moreover, HAAD and the Dubai Health Authority (DHA) mandated that healthcare professionals must report harmful patientrelated events and cooperate with any investigations [21, 22] .
For example, a bundled intervention designed to reduce the incidence of central line-associated bloodstream infections (CLABSI) in 18 Intensive Care Units (ICUs) in Abu Dhabi was implemented in 2012 [23] . The program demonstrated a 38% overall reduction in CLABSI rates across the participating ICUs, with the largest reductions observed among participating pediatric and neonatal ICUs. Survey data were also collected as part of this CLABSI reduction effort with the goal of identifying factors influencing voluntary reporting among frontline healthcare providers, and eliciting recommendations for how to develop and sustain a strong culture of safety in this setting. In this manuscript, we present findings from analyses of survey data collected as part of the CLABSI reduction intervention.
Methods

Study design and setting
A six-item survey was administered in 18 ICUs (10 adults, 8 neonatal/pediatric) located in seven hospitals in a UAE health system during a 1-month period from September to October 2012. These data were collected during the baseline data collection period of the previously described CLABSI reduction intervention [23] . All clinicians, staff and clinical leaders (e.g. shift and unit managers) who spent the majority of their hospital work time in one of the participating ICUs were invited to complete the survey (n = 1171). A total of 820 responded to a broader baseline intervention questionnaire, of which 639 responded to the six-item survey included in these analyses (RR = 54.6%). Overall, 83% of respondents were Registered Nurses. Most had worked in their current unit for 5 or less years (58%) and had been with their hospital for 5 years of less (54%). Most (85%) reported working 40-59 h per week.
The anonymous survey was administered using an online survey platform. Responses to open-ended questions were not linked to profession or clinical unit. The survey was administered in English. The SEHA Institutional Review Board and the Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine Institutional Review Board approved this quality improvement project.
Survey development
The survey (Appendix 1) was developed by the authors (B.K., H.A., B. J., A.O.) and reviewed by a panel of practicing clinicians and executives (H.E., B.K., C.G., H.A., S.B., A.O., P.P.) with experience building patient safety and care quality improvement programs in hospital environments in the US, UAE and UK. The panel reviewed existing survey instruments and drafts of adapted questions [15, [24] [25] [26] . These questions were based on a targeted review of the error-reporting literature with input from the panel (Table 1) . Using a 5-point Likert-like response scale (1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly agree), respondents were asked about their perceptions of five stakeholder groups (organizational leadership, healthcare regulatory bodies, government stakeholders, the media and the public). Respondents were also asked to rank these stakeholder groups from most to least influence on their decision and motivation to voluntarily report. Two open-ended questions asked respondents to (i) identify barriers and challenges impacting their willingness to report, and (ii) to identify initiatives stakeholders could adopt to demonstrate patient safety as an organizational priority. Assess attitudinal/ emotional factors influencing reporting.
Data analysis
• Anonymous, self-administered survey.
• 629 anesthesiologists and 263 residents.
• Response rate: 49%.
• Perceived barriers: litigation, getting into trouble, disciplinary action, being blamed, unsupportive colleagues and not wanting the case discussed in meetings.
• Strategies de-identified feedback about adverse event and error reports, role models such as senior colleagues who openly encourage reporting, and legislated protection of reports from legal discoverability. Kaldjian et al. [15] Develop an empirically derived, comprehensive taxonomy of factors affecting voluntary error disclosure by physicians.
Full-text review of 316 articles identified 91 impeding or facilitating factors affecting physicians' willingness to disclose errors from January 1975 to March 2003.
• The 10 most frequently cited impeding factors: professional repercussions, legal liability, blame, lack of confidentiality, negative patient/family reaction, humiliation, perfectionism, guilt, lack of anonymity and absence of supportive forum for disclosure.
• The 10 most frequently cited facilitating factors: accountability, honesty, restitution, trust, reduce malpractice risk, consolation, fiduciary relationship, truth-telling, avoid 'cover up' and informed consent. Kobayashi et al. [25] Identify perceived barriers to residents' questioning or challenging their seniors, to determine how these barriers affect decisions, and to assess how these barriers differ across cultures.
• Questionnaire completed by 175 US and 65 Japanese residents in teaching hospitals in US and Japan.
• Response rate: 71%.
• Trainees from both countries believe that questioning and challenging contribute to safety.
Residents' decisions to speak up were related to the relationships and perceived response of the superiors-where seniority in the medical field is of greater significance in Japan. The US and Japanese cultures differ in terms of the acceptance and prevalence of challenging one's superiors. However, there was no statistical difference between the US and Japanese residents in terms of the threshold for challenging their seniors. These cultural differences may affect residents' beliefs about communication and safety.
• Recommendation on encouraging residents to speak up: Improving trainer-trainee interactions, enhancing the quality of medical education, and promoting patient care and safety. Padmore et al.
[ • Common barriers to reporting medical errors: concern for impact on career and reputations, personal responsibility/involvement, legal/ malpractice, residents' inexperience and inefficient reporting processes, lack of support systemspunitive responses, negative coping mechanisms, existence of medical/clinical hierarchy, fear of retribution and lack of time.
• Numerous approaches to address these barriers: change organizational culture and adopt a 'just culture,' foster appropriate attitudes and beliefs, address malpractice fear, address personal, environmental, and systematic barriers, incorporate relevant instruction in residency programs, assess residents' competency in identifying and responding errors, implement a formal curriculum that might include guidelines/ conferences/simulations, engage the entire care team as part of interdisciplinary role-modeling process. Garon et al. [27] Explore nurses' perceptions of their own ability to speak Seven focus group interviews with 33 registered nurses from a variety of healthcare settings in California, USA.
• Findings were organized into three categories: influences on speaking up, transmission and reception of a message and outcomes or results. • Surveys distributed to all obstetricians and nurses in two moderately sized, US Labor and Delivery units with 1800-2800 annual births.
• Response rates: 54% (125/230).
• Determine whether an educational intervention could improve speakingup behaviors in registered nurses.
Convenience sample of 145 nurses from 2 similar, 300-bed, acute care hospitals. Educational intervention included video using scenarios, personal reflection and peer support in small groups.
• An educational intervention focused on speakingup behaviors can increase nurses' perceptions of speaking up. • The training was not found to have a significant effect on speaking up about stress. However, it did have an effect on the need to speak up to seniors.
• Barriers to speaking up: hierarchical structure in healthcare organizations.
• Facilitating factors to speaking up: sharing personal stories by the attending physicians; sharing examples of poor performance; discussion of 'near misses' or 'close calls'; establish a culture of openness. Okuyama et al. [31] Explore healthcare professionals' speaking-up behavior.
Literature review, hand searches and discussions with experts yielded 27 articles published up to and including December 2012.
• Barriers to speaking up: perception that speaking up is a high-risk and low-benefit action. • 1013 oncology nurses and doctors in eight Swiss hospitals participated rated four clinical vignettes describing coworkers' errors and rule violations in a self-administered factorial survey.
• Response rate: 65%.
• Staff are more likely to speak up based on the severity of patient harm at risk (i.e. the higher the risk to the patient, the more likely the staff member will speak up, regardless of barriers).
• Barriers to speaking up: hierarchical structure; seniority • Strategies to support speaking up: Oncology departments should provide staff with clear guidance and trainings on when and how to voice safety concerns. Encourage staff to speak up to colleagues privately and not in public-to avoid embarrassment and humiliation. Schwappach and Gehring [33] Explore the experiences of oncology staff with communicating safety concerns and to examine situational factors and motivations surrounding the decision whether and how to speak up.
Semi-structured interviews with 32 experienced oncology doctors and nurses in seven oncology departments in six Swiss hospitals.
• Participants' speaking-up behavior was strongly related to the clinical safety issue.
• Barriers to speaking up: hierarchical constellations, violations of norms, strong negative responses (like disrespect, anger, ignoring their colleagues without any change in behavior, feelings of frustration and resignation).
• Facilitating factors to speaking up: Investing efforts in 'diplomacy', 'a good communication style', 'choosing their words carefully' and 'selecting their strategy relative to who the actor is'; use open ended questions; training staff in communicating and using gestures for speaking up (i.e. role play). Schwappach and Gehring [34] Explore factors that affect oncology staffs' decisions to voice safety concerns or to remain silent and to describe the tradeoffs they make.
Semi-structured interviews with 32 doctors and nurses from 7 oncology units.
• Trade-offs include: judging the level of risk, differing perceptions of harm between professions, anticipation of negative outcomes (for the patient, the actor, and themselves), and predictability of the actor's response.
• Barriers to speaking up: presence of other persons (includes erosion of trust between patient and caregiver; embarrassment and humiliation of the actor); hierarchical structures and relations (experience/knowledge gap); limited time (speed of the incident; observer's limited time resources; actor's time constraints); fears of negative consequences (prompt negative or harsh reactions); labeled as 'difficult'; damaging good relationships; occupational group constellation (observer/actor); futility and resignation.
• Motivations to speaking up: protect patient from harm, contribute to one's image, protect the actor from causing harm. Lockett et al. [35] Define and create a conceptual model for peer-to-peer accountability (P to PA). P to PA was defined as the act of speaking up when one observes a peer not practicing to acceptable standards.
A grounded theory study design that included semistructured interviews with 28 nurses.
• Speaking up was described as circumstantial or situational, and the nurses_ comfort level was dependent on who was involved in the situation.
• Barriers to speaking up: organizational/unit culture is punitive or full of blame, fears of retaliation from other nurses, concerned about upsetting their friends or colleagues, The uncertainty of the recipient's response, Fear of managing a potential conflict, felt their communication skills or confrontational skills were underdeveloped, Fear of retribution, expressed a sense of hopelessness, • 837 residents from six large US academic medical centers.
• Response rate: 47%.
• Barriers to speaking up: resident not feeling responsible for the safety of his/her patients, finding difficulty in speaking up, challenges in the unit's culture, not being encouraged to speak up, and not feeling supported or safe when speaking up.
• Methods to encourage speaking up: educational and organizational leaders incorporate advanced communication skills for speaking up into existing patient safety curricula; ensuring appropriate role modeling for learners; reducing medical hierarchy, considering transparent and reliable non-punitive systems for addressing concerns. Kent et al.
[37]
Examine the effects of a senior practicum course on confidence for speaking up for patient safety in nursing students.
Confidence in speaking up for patient safety was measured with the Health Professional Education in Patient Safety Survey.
The study showed a significant increase in nursing students' confidence after the senior practicum course, but there was no significant change in students' confidence in questioning someone of authority.
Rainer [38] Develop a theoretical framework on primary factors of speaking up and explain influences nurses face.
Literature review includes 48 primary sources.
• The three primary factors that influence whether nurses speak up include: personal culture, generational differences and organizational culture.
• Barriers to speaking up: Generational differences (older vs younger); medical power; power structure; nurses' lack of self-esteem; communication challenges, language barriers, intimidation by domestic medical staff.
• Strategies to encourage speaking up: Encourage nurses to advocate for their patients through education, support, training and offering tools; create a culture that rewards speaking up; adopt formal method of speaking up (such as crew resource management training; role playing activities); reminding staff to speak up; review chain of command policies; story sharing of experiences in speaking up. Landgren et al. [39] Examined the reasons reported by pediatric residents for not speaking up about safety events.
• Pediatric residents completed a cross-sectional study measuring safety and teamwork culture along with an asking them to list the top 3 barriers to speaking up.
• Response rates: 46% in 2013 and 62% in 2014.
• Low perception of safety culture was associated with low perception of the efficacy of speaking up in both years. Low perception of teamwork culture was associated with low perception of safety of speaking up in 2013.
• The most common reported barriers to speaking up were as follows: perceived personal safety of speaking up (consequences, intimidation and hierarchy concerns), individual barriers (communication skills and confidence), perceived efficacy of speaking up (feeling powerless), • Barriers to speaking up: uncertainty about the issue, stereotypes of others on the team, familiarity with the individual, respect for experience, and the repercussion expected.
• Enablers to speaking up: acknowledging the speaking-up problem, having a speaking-up rubric, certainty about the consequences of speaking up, familiarity with the individual, and having a second opinion or getting help.
Edmondson [42] Explore pervasive system barriers that make shared or organizational learning from failure difficult and then recommend strategies for overcoming these barriers.
• Barriers to speaking up: interpersonal climate often inhibits speaking up; providers' ease of workarounds and quick fixes dominate speaking up; local leadership promoting a climate of fear; lack of organizational learning after an error was reported; being perceived as weak when identifying the occurrence of an error, high workload; unavailable nurse manager to support frontline staff.
• Strategies to facilitate speaking up: leaders creating a compelling vision that creates an urgency for change; leadership ability to create a psychologically safe environment that encourages open reporting, active questioning, and frequent sharing of insights; leadership empowers and supports team learning. Edmondson [43] Examine learning in interdisciplinary action teams and how leaders promote speaking up both within and outside of their teams.
16 cardiac surgery teams selected from 150 US hospitals that had purchased and are learning to use a new technology for cardiac surgery.
• Team leaders shape others' beliefs about speaking up.
• Barriers to speaking up: associated differences in status, training, language and norms; hierarchical structures; team members' perception that their input is not valued or heard.
• Strategies to facilitate speaking up: Strong team leadership that encourages staff to speak up, supportive organizational culture that supports team learning, leaders' efforts in mitigating power differences among team members.
Robbins and
McAlearney [44] Explore whether and how speaking up was addressed as 158 interviews were conducted with leadership and staff from 6 hospitals across 3 states based on their participation in a national CLABSI prevention
• Barriers to speaking up: Lack of retrospective learning process; punitive culture Table continued response could reflect multiple themes. Two additional researchers (A.L. and C.G.)
independently coded the open-ended questions using the draft codebook and iteratively added new themes. Through content analysis, common themes were identified during the coding process. Discrepancies in coding among raters were identified and resolved through discussion to consensus.
Results
A total of 1171 participants were invited to complete the survey and 639 did. The overall response rate was 54.6%; however, fewer respondents completed the open-ended questions (response rates: 25.1 and 22.9%). Discuss the professional and organizational ethics of patient safety, using the surgical time-out as a case study.
Literature summarizes importance of interpersonal collaboration when using patient safety tools, such as checklists and time-out.
• Barriers to speaking up: hierarchical structure; staffs' concerns are not acknowledged; lack of confidence when raising a patient safety concern • Strategies to facilitate speaking up: Aligning team members with a shared goal of preventing harm; establishing a non-punitive culture Ethnographic study investigates the implementation of an infection prevention campaign at a pediatric hospital; semi-structured, in-depth interviews conducted with a purposive sample of 103 clinicians and staff from 2010 to 2012.
• The decision to speak up or remain silent is highly dependent on the context and the daily interactions supported by the organization.
• Barriers to speaking up: negative experiences with past interactions on speaking up, presence of an audience (i.e. parents, family members, students, others) when providing care.
• Strategies to encourage speaking up: creating a mutual focus of attention where team members concentrate on providing quality patient care rather than other tasks.
Perceived stakeholder influences on reporting
Responses to the Likert-scale survey items are summarized in Table 2 . Overall, 81% identified internal, proximal stakeholders (i.e. corporate health system leadership) as having the most influence on their decision to report. A majority agreed that external healthcare regulatory agencies (75%) and socio-legal government entities (61%) influenced their decision to report. Comparatively, <25% agreed that the public or media were significant influences. This pattern was consistent with respondents' perceptions of which stakeholders supported them in reporting and which stakeholders worked to create an environment conducive to reporting.
Perceived barriers to reporting
Themes and example responses from open-ended questions are summarized in Tables 3 and 4 . Respondents varied in their perceptions of obstacles they faced in relation to reporting errors. Among their responses (n = 427 comments), seven overarching thematic domains were identified: fear of repercussion, no perceived barriers, culture of blame and unfair judgment, reporting procedures, workload and staffing, lack of support, and teamwork and communication.
Subcategories were identified within several of these overarching domains. Each domain is described in the section below.
Fear of formal job-related or professional repercussions for reporting (n = 126 comments). Overall, 30% of respondents indicated that they feared losing their job after reporting an event. Others worried they would face disciplinary action, that their job performance, or performance evaluation would be affected by reporting. Some indicated fear of their medical license being revoked, while others feared legal liability.
No perceived barriers to reporting (n = 91 comments). Overall, 20% of respondents believed there were no existing barriers to reporting. Some respondents mentioned that an existing transparent reporting system on their units has encouraged them to report. However, some individuals merely said 'none' or 'nothing' (n = 30), and one respondent mentioned 'n/a'. These were difficult to interpret as raters were unsure whether these response items did not apply to respondents or respondents did not face any barriers.
Culture of blame and judgment (n = 74 comments). In total, 17% indicated reluctance to reporting errors due to what they perceived as an informal culture of blame. These respondents worried that peers and supervisors could place unfair judgment toward them after reporting. This included worries of being stigmatized and criticized for reporting rather than being encouraged or positively recognized for speaking up.
Reporting procedures: technical difficulties and infrastructure (n = 50 comments). To further understand reporting barriers, we identified three subcategories within the reporting procedures domain, including (i) reporting and feedback procedures, (ii) technical difficulties, and (iii) organizational infrastructure. Barriers related to reporting and feedback procedures included a lack of response, lack of understanding of where report data was sent and delays in the intervention or action taken to address these reports. For example, comments in this sub-category reflected beliefs that reports of error or near misses would not lead to change in their work area. In terms of technical difficulties, respondents identified that the amount of time required to submit a formal error report was a common barrier to their motivation to report. Others identified technical difficulties accessing and using the electronic reporting system as additional barriers. Finally, several respondents identified they were unaware of how to use the reporting system. Some staff identified issues related to current organizational infrastructure that hindered them from reporting. Some of these included medical equipment issues (i.e. not functioning or non-existent), issues with implementing policies and procedures, lack of availability of support services, and infection control issues.
Workload and staffing (n = 22 comments). Many respondents indicated that due to workload and staffing ratios, it was time consuming to report an error. Other respondents mentioned that staffing ratios on their unit would need to be adjusted based on patient acuity and volume in order for staff to report. Moreover, respondents highlighted that a busy work schedule had hindered their ability to report incidents.
Lack of support (n = 19 comments). Some respondents indicated that there was a lack of support from their supervisors to report events. Many staff believed that after reporting an event, they were not supported by their managers. Other staff believed that their supervisors did not actively encourage them to report.
Teamwork and communication (n = 6 comments).
A small number of responses identified worries about preserving teamwork and communication as barriers to reporting. Responses reflected beliefs that reporting an event could negatively impact their colleagues and hinder their ability to communicate effectively when providing care. Additionally, responses in this domain reflected worries that reporting would place their colleagues in uncomfortable situations where they are blamed. Worries about potential negative consequences for Other government stakeholders include entities involved in malpractice and employment law. Specific examples were provided to survey respondents.
fellow team members and a desire to preserve team harmony were common of responses in this domain.
Recommendations for demonstrating patient safety as a priority When asked about recommendations for how the five types of stakeholders could demonstrate support for patient safety as a priority, the majority focused on the proximal health system, organizational or unit level. From the 440 responses, five themes emerged, including formal leadership support and actions, eliminating a punitive culture, hiring specialized staff, implementing policies and improving procedures, and performing robust error investigations (Table 4) .
Formal leadership support and actions (n = 95 comments). Twenty percent of responses focused on the need for strong leadership action to establish patient safety as an organizational priority. These recommendations included funding and hosting campaigns to educate staff on the importance of patient safety. Examples included hospital-wide patient safety campaigns that engaged staff in open dialogue about evidence-based practices, case studies and action planning. Other recommendations focused on governmental leadership's role in facilitating dialogue with patients and families about patient safety, and local leadership's role in supporting safe, patientcentered care. Some respondents recommended regular training and education on specific safety related topics for patients and families, where staff were reminded to report and organizations are reminded to support the staff. Others believed it was essential to show appreciation, offer rewards or compensation to tangibly recognize staff for reporting.
Eliminating a punitive culture (n = 90 comments). Overall, 20% of recommendations focused on strategies for eliminating a blameoriented culture, however, these recommendations varied in their degree of specificity. Concrete strategies recommended including 'Maybe because of their thinking that if the patient is not harmed, it is not necessary to report the incident.' 'Because I cannot see a tangible sign that things are changing.' 'Incomplete follow up of what happen after a safety concern happened.' 'I don't have any idea to do the reporting in case we have some incident that needs to be reported.' Workload and staffing (n = 22; 5.2%)
Respondents believe there is a high workload and/or shortage in staffing ratios.
'Workload, patient are in very critical condition requiring full attention, patients are very unstable and reporting is outweighed by the patient condition.' 'At times, lack of time during working hours to sit down and actually write about issue is not there, so most people will not stay back after work to write incident report as one will be so tired just want to get home.' 'Most of the time they facilitating a supportive environment where staff cannot be blamed individually for reporting and holding transparent conversations about system errors, engaging staff in resolving identified issues, and sharing insights about lessons learned from reports. Recommendations in this domain also included unit and organizational leadership explicitly reinforcing transparency, respect and accountability among the care team. Respondents recommended that organizational leaders role model non-punitive, trusting environments where errors are discussed as learning opportunities. Some respondents indicated that leadership should also explicitly demonstrate the value of reporting by investing in rewards or compensation for units or staff who utilize event reports as learning opportunities and share these learnings horizontally across the organization.
Recommendations also included providing direct, immediate support, counseling and education for direct care staff involved an event. Responses highlighted this as a critical report follow-up strategy so that events are perceived as a learning experience, rather than an opportunity to blame. Furthermore, it was suggested that tools and clinical team support should be available for these providers, so they are able to continue with their clinical duties. Open meetings to discuss system defects were also recommended as strategies for normalizing reporting and combating perceptions of a punitive culture.
Hiring specialized staff (n = 84 comments). Recommendations regarding staffing reflected both building capacity through specialized patient safety-focused roles, as well as specialized and ancillary direct care roles. For example, hiring patient safety officers was a strategy recommended to facilitate a learning-oriented approach to reporting.
Others believed that managing workload and hiring additional skilled clinical personnel (e.g. respiratory therapists, technicians, nursing assistants) and staffing high-risk areas with 1:1 nursing ratios were workload management strategies.
Implementing policies and improving procedures (n = 73 comments). Recommendations in this domain reflected the belief of some respondents that policies and procedures were important for signaling the relative importance of patient safety. These comments included reviewing both clinical and non-clinical procedures and creating protocols for specific clinical practices and reporting procedures. This includes simplifying reporting procedures and addressing technical issues related to electronic reporting systems.
Error investigation processes and feedback (n = 42 comments). Recommendations also focused on establishing and following through on meaningful report investigation processes. These included (i) identifying improvement methods and action plans for addressing system-level defects, (ii) performing detailed error investigations with timely feedback, and (iii) improving response time for various types of staff feedback. These should be executed while taking into consideration confidentiality and constructive investigation approaches, rather than blame-oriented and education-only oriented solutions.
Discussion
Preventable patient harm can be mitigated and organizational learning facilitated through the use of voluntary reporting systems [8] [9] [10] . 'I believe education is one of the most important key in order to encourage a positive patient safety culture. To educate, there will be knowledge, to what is best for the patient and not to judge people who commit mistakes.' '…by way of certificate, announcement in newsletter, personally thanked by Executive leadership team…' '… 'Best Catch' award-the staff who reports a near miss or because of their prompt reporting. An event was prevented and from that, a change in practice was implemented-which is of benefit to our patients.' '…visiting the unit frequently and asking questions about patient safety measures and updating knowledge.' Eliminating a punitive culture (n = 91; 20.7%)
'promote a trusting environment…a true non-punitive environment so staff can learn and grow from mistakes.' 'value your staff and the staff will value more the patient.' Showing and letting staff feel well respected and with increased importance may increase/boost their moral and therefore reflect an increased and improved performance at bedside.' Hiring specialized staff (n = 84; 19.1%)
'They should assign leaders/unit managers that can provide a less threatening environment for the staff. A good leader with people skills and who is a patient advocate that can positively impact good teamwork and promote a healthy and safe environment for everyone.' 'We need to match staffing and skill mix of staff to the numbers of admissions so that safety becomes manageable.' '…we all want time and appropriate staffing levels to give our patients the full care they deserve.' Implementing policies and improving procedures (n = 73; 16.6%)
'To develop more specific policies and procedures to direct safe nursing practice and provide education to nurses in the interpretation and implementation of these policies and also to provide feedback once an event is reported in a non-punitive way.' 'Make unified policy for all units in the hospitals.' Performing proper error investigation processes (n = 42; 9.5%)
'keep doing what they do, encourage people to report near misses and their mistakes and we all use them as learning tools.' 'Providing timely feedback and follow up actions and improvement to avert future errors.' 'due process of investigation in case something bad happened and appropriate and just action thus giving chances to others to explain, justify and seek for an improvement rather than poor judgment.' '…listen to each problem and address them according to priority and the best thing should happen is the action to the problem, nurses loses interest or demotivated if our concerns were not answered.' Other (n = 71;
16.1%)
Responses in this category either were not relevant to the question (i.e. 'n/a') or respondents did not have additional input on recommendations.
a Note: n indicated the number of respondent comments. Some comments included more than one recommendation and were categorized accordingly.
However, multiple factors influence the ability and willingness of clinicians to speak up and report errors or near misses. Our results suggest that, in this context, proximal internal stakeholders (e.g. corporate health system leadership), as well as external regulatory and governmental entities influence the propensity of frontline care providers to voluntarily report errors. This suggests that corporate leadership and regulatory agencies should collaborate, encourage and advocate for staff to be proactive in reporting near misses and system defects. It also suggests an opportunity for patients and the public to be involved in recommending changes and improvements in relation to the events reported; this will ultimately improve quality, responsiveness and patient outcomes [48] . Our findings also demonstrate that while~20% of respondents did not perceive any barriers to voluntarily reporting, those that did tended to identify multiple barriers, including norms related to blame and judgment, reporting procedures, workload and staffing, lack of management support, and teamwork and communication. These barriers are similar to findings from studies conducted in various international settings [5, 6, 13-17, 49, 50] .
Most of the staff recommendations to reduce barriers to reporting and ideas for demonstrating patient safety as an organizational priority primarily focused on preventing formal disciplinary action in response to reporting. This aligned with the findings that over half of respondents identified socio-legal government entities as influential on their decision to voluntarily report. Responses were consistent with those presented in the literature, where there is a need for staff protection to avoid disciplinary action [17, 51, 52] . Another common recommendation to encourage reporting included rewarding staff for their reporting efforts. Although staff will be more likely to report if they are compensated, this might lead to the reporting of unnecessary events, which may ultimately slow down the feedback given to reporters. Rather, leadership should recognize staff for their reporting efforts while offering them an opportunity to analyze reported events and make meaningful changes.
Discussions with leadership on the findings related to strategies for strengthening non-punitive responses to errors revealed that a multifaceted intervention is necessary. This would include internal effortssuch as establishing an open culture where errors are seen as learning opportunities and identifying senior executives who can serve as role models for openly discussing medical errors and near misses-as well as external efforts, such as working closely with other governmental sectors and the public in educating them on the significance of reporting errors. Given many of the barriers involve leadership and regulations, it is essential for health system and health authority leaders jointly align best efforts to mitigate these barriers by building a just culture, whereby the environment balances the need to learn from system errors and the need to apply disciplinary action [53] .
Limitations
Our results must be considered in light of several limitations. Our survey was limited to ICUs and respondents were mostly nurses; therefore, results may not generalize to other care settings or frontline care groups. Additionally, data were collected in 2012. Staff perceptions of barriers may have changed since completing the survey. Another limitation was that the data were collected at one single point in time and can only offer a snapshot of perceptions. Moreover, additional psychometric testing of adapted survey items in larger samples could provide additional insight to their validity and reliability among culturally heterogeneous workforce. Finally, social desirability bias may have influenced staff responses.
Conclusion
Frontline intensive care providers identified internal health system and external, governmental and regulatory, influences on voluntarily error reporting. This suggests a need to identify and prioritize sociolegal and other external influences that may shape efforts to improve patient safety and organizational learning in this context. It also suggests an opportunity to formally and explicitly demonstrate organizational leadership support for those who invest in reporting and sharing learning. Finally, these results suggest an opportunity to engage patients and families in the region in a dialogue about safety and making progress toward engaging them as active partners in the care process. Healthcare leadership in the UAE might consider bringing these stakeholders together to explore how they can support and synergize efforts to enhance reporting.
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